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CHEATER. 3. C. FRIDAY. JUNE-26. 192S. 
YOftK NEWS LANCASTERJGIVES COL. 
LEROY SPRINGS, BANQUET 
* '"More than . 300 Chatloile >eo-
ple. 'hirgely of the-socially promi-
nent heard Dr. • J.* T. Tilden, of 
•the Tilden Heblth School", of .Den-' 
ver, Colo!, discuss'his theories of 
how 'io* get* well arid stay , well* 
.without .the- aid of medicine and 
surgery,' in "an. address delivered 
recently *ut; thiv Chamber of Com-
Lancaster, June 23.—At • 
, beautifully. appointed , banque t . 
Sa turdaynight a t the Hotel Boy. 
n l ( ' 125 .^business and profesaional-
' men of J.an«y»stor discarded all 
i other intefyta" for the one- pur a 
: pose of h«»Wing their foremost 
f citizen t Col. EProy Springs. The 
' bmquet ' was given . in his honor 
: a n d ' a f t e r , cigars were passed and 
the feast ; of wprds begun every 
i expression was' a sincere ,testi-
i mony to the genius of one who 
i has made himself worthy of the 
best tribute from'those who .know 
» hiur best—his friends and-neigh-
I bor*. - . ' --0 
Among the guests present were 
i Admiral Samuel McGowan, chief 
> highway. commissioner, who .was 
- anileU'on byToas tmas te r A. J . 
. Gregory. Admiral McGowan 
I spoke feelingly "of his life-long. 
I friendship for Colonel Springs, 
. whom he said he was privileged 
r to call "Leray." He expressed 
. himsVlfy ns^ being proud ^o be 
, present and- ti» join in honoring 
- him..- "l ierdy.Springs," said Ad-
i TiilrHi Mccnwnn .^w a bigger man 
. in New Y o r l ^ h a n he is ir i '&puth 
Carolina nn<l is known there for 
. his integrity, his high character 
and / l i s m y n i f i c e n t achievements* 
. If .south Carolina,had half a dozV 
- eij Leroy Springs, it would be a 
. better s t a t k j " .. • 
Among thy Lancaster people 
who spoke were R.' B. Rolynsor), 
. who expressed the confidence .of 
According to a 'newspaper story 
.sent out. from Gaffney a fewfUays 
ago,* a copy of the "Spartanburg 
Express. • published in 1859, has 
just beep discovered . in Gaffney
which carries a story to the ef fec t 
thnt - Andrew Jark.4>n- was'born. In 
neither South 'Carolina or North 
Carolina, but a t sea a ! few days 
before his parentis landed this 
country. l)ispute as to" the birth-
place of Jackson seem* -to have 
come.about even before t h e ^ a t e 
uf ' the publication of the Spartan-
burg paper, which was less than 
1~> years a f te r ' Jackson ' s death at 
his. home, "The- Hermitage," near 
Nashville,. Tenn., on Jurie'8, 1845. 
Formally* years , the people of 
South Carolina have contended 
that Jackaoh was born, in Lancast-
er coUnty. Jackson undoubtedly 
considered himself a South Caro-
linian, aa he once Wrote of South 
Carolina as "my nat iveS 'h i te ." 
North Carolina i just as certain 
fifl .wasj»urn In. Union county, that 
State." .* . t 
JjuLjaitf^dlesM of the- conflict-
Tng claims iSitweeii the two States 
is to tfie birthplace of "Old Hick-
ory," the letter Just discovered'in 
tin- Spartanburg Express 'makes 
interesting* r e a d i n g nevertheless. 
T M letter was. originally publish-
ed b^ * The .National Intelligencer 
und reproducer, in the Spartan-
burg paper.. Its author was John 
H. James of .Urbaqa, Ohio, who 
described himself as something of 
a historian. The.letter follows: 
"Tlje. N6tibn.nl Intelligencer * of 
'iSh Februa'ry. 1859, ' contains a 
notiojg o f a. re cent discussion in 
the Southern pnpehi. about the 
birthplace- of Andrew, Jackson 
fchich attracts my attention and 
prompts' mo now to Jjtfkv "the fol-
lowing htatanient:v , . ' , • 
"In February. 1 Went to 
visit Simon Kent at hisjioinp in 
man 
•The physician HJIH that he was 
a practicing^ physician for 25 
y e W ; with an 'ever-growing con-' 
vis ion .that his efforts were jii 
the wiong direction, despite his 
'success; that at the end of that 
perio^sije changed- his method of 
healing unil "tauirftj thousands, 
habits of IjehltlvJofT!? additional 
years, audi no*?feels that his ' lat-
ter accomplishments constitute a 
r£nl Kucccsfi and aervi/e., Medi-
cine and suVgcry have ' their pla-
ces, die said. ^ 
He was introduced by Mrs. W." 
B. SiiWivan, who,, in n few words, 
said that rite , had personally ex.-
pefienced-iiSiCknew of so^niany 
other poo pi »i wnfl.expvr icrtccd the 
benefi ts of I)r; Tiiden'a . taech-
ings and that, she f e l t It ft- privi-
says there are no 
inore opportunities, 
there is no^Kope; 
you can t accom-
plish bigger tilings 
ynless you f i r s t 
, / 
can vision K 
caster fii U;j>'~wontfer{jil example 
of industry^ and integrity set by • 
Colonel Springy. Senator R. S. 
Stewart paid a^ glowing personal - ' 
tribute to Colonel. Springs • as a 
masterful personality.' - He told 
eloquently .bf what Colonel § 
Sprinjrs_ had acompljafred in Hfe, - j 
what a name ' he had ntadu' as a 
leader, in "business indus t ry and < 
hifch finance and what.a name he' 
bad made for.himself, as a man. 
i jayor Max' G.^^Bfitain pledged 
the sujfport of the c i ty- to Colo-
nel Springs and to the fu ture -
development of--, his industries 'j 
Others who voiced appre- . 
ciatio'n for the" guest of honor 
were: 'W. T. Gregory, H. W. Ply-
ier. T. R. Gregory. R - E . Wylie,. 
the Rev. R. W. JopHng and* oth-
ers. * -
In response to the-greetings of 
fi-iendslyp, appreciation, and sup-
port. Colonel Springs spoke from^v 
ii full h e y t . He expressed' his J 
great gratitude . for the honbf ' . ' 
done him by those who know-him 
as a neighbor and business -asso-
ciate?"' He promised to d e v o t e . ' 
himself to gge fu ture of Lancas- . 
ter. 'as he. had, labored for her wel-
fare jn the'pAst ' 'He declared it_T 
was time for nu.-'jit-ople »f I^in-
caster to "get w ^ f t e r " for the . , 
common advancement of common-;f 
interei\p.-_ . . . \ ' r> 
All- w(i^ o attended th is banquet 
left with a clearer Conception o f , . 
what- Colonel Springs has 'meant 
to this community •and /with m 
deejK'r -appreciation of his great -1 
personality. Not pqly those who 
•veie there, t h e ' ^ i r t l ; has s&r^M 5 
to £he_ Hi re r s and homes, J uhtil -
today, I ^ n c a a ^ ^ s ^ t k l x e n k f c i p * 
thrills'with a fffller sense of grat-. * 
itude and lojralty. to .one whom 
they have delighted' to hono>* with_,; 
full and sincere tribute. . ; ' 
to fall against the large saw, f 
.vhich completely severed . his , 
I iic ail . frym the4 body. . ' 
Ib«- Bank of L^n'AiSter will , 
move into ntfw quioters about* 
VIAi Workmen began 'Uwf t 
week t o r epa i r - and renovate the • 
giound flo<»r of the «Mackey' « 
«<C«^ HOUM> .qn the south .west cor- | 
ner oT-^Mnin and Gay streets, j 
formerly occupied by the , First 
Bank aiul Tru:«t Co.'. The vault is t 
l»i'ing enli/rgeif and piodernized . 
and the liuildjng remodeled to nc- . 
co'iinodate . the .different depart-
mentfr of^tlif bank. The adjoin- , 
injr store room, formerly-<»ccupied. 
by the Jaw offices* of .Jones ' a n d •' 
•Jon)*s, will ifot be used by . the j 
bunk, mui. will Be refitted and1 
rented for mcrchantile or Otjief ' 
pyrjtoses. .G, W. •Williams, cashier. 
Mates tftal the contract fyr recon-x i. 
Jit inning of the building has been. 
,(Maided to Will K«»ss Moore -of- | 
•Lancaster and-Jt is expect**! that ' * 
'.he building will l»u ready for*»y- ( 
cupamy on or abouVtlie first of 
August.y. It was not stated what j 
use-will .b»" made *of thivbuilding 
nox^occupied by the b a n t aft#* 
SUNLIGHT THERAPY 
YIELDING RESULTS 
today or. tomorrow t ransfer IHe > 
business to 'Mr. Edward L. Perty. 
gusta, S. C. Since coming -to 
YorkviHe, Mr,' Jordan has .made 
many friends, both_in' a business 
way and socially, and has ' kept 
New York, 'Jupe 23—Nev^ hope 
for .victims' of -tube/Culo<is--\va.-
held out today by siet-nti'st:; j at-
tending the- 81st. .annual c«.nv.«n 
iiun'of the American Instiiu*e «.f 
Homeopathy. 
• SM/ilight, properly hppKed. 'can 
be ma<V the mopt effective frte-V/f 
the diseaV. Dr. William F- Baker 
of the Halinemann 'Medical col-
lege, J!fcili(dc{pltia, tojd the. - na-
t ional Society of Ph>;sical Thera-
peutics,' which is meeiihr With 
i*onfc, and It is with-regret that his 
friVnds l«arn that' be f inds-i t df- , 
sirable to gtve up. his business in 
YorkviHe, and would - be much 
pliased if it were so that h<*'could 
/ emain a.citizen of the town. He 
has not AS yet. decided just what 
he will dp . or' where he will lo-
ciUf. Mr. PeirV, the new owner 
of the local. F«rd business,, has 
had ' several ' ytars, experience in 
the business and; cojncs to "York-
viHe in the belief that it is a-
good 'place in which .to do busi-
rwo days in gathering and noting 
maleriajs foi: the history of 0,hlo 
wh^h I was then about to write. 
A* he talked,- I wrote, and gen-
t-rally I secured his precise lang-
u a g e which was" very*' terse and 
<iaphiv. - Among t h e note* I took, 
and tht* 4ast upe, one relating 
to Gen.-J&cksoiik f It-was tbis: In 
1779 Jackson came out to JCvnr 
tucky, along'with Dr. Walker and 
solne.line cutters,* 'They were 
runqinV the line between North 
Carolina and Virginia. Ja&son 
had. something to do .'with it a.s a' 
.kind of commissar^. 'Saw him 
that" fall ,i»i ^oonesborough. He 
mated with an outbreaking set at 
Da'iiville, and was abqut ' Crow's 
Suritfn. ' 'Jackson was certainly 
•J*»-odd years at that * time'; knew 
i i m t h e r e i n 1783.' ' - - . 
"Another statement dwelling in 
my memory;, but which I do not 
f|n«l noted was, that Jackson' was 
one year y o u n ^ r or one. y ^ > ^ l d -
e r J f t n himself;s he dii1 not re-
m ^ n j e r which, ^His nv«er met the 
general 'after that until, President 
Monroe was making his tour thru 
the Western Starts! "Word .'was 
I't oii'ght that- Col. Monroe arid the 
gentleman traveling with . him 
would be « t . . " . . . n e a r Louisville. 
I was.tJu re. with 'a large company 
assembled 1o meet . the. president. 
Gen. Jackson-was * with the pwsf" 
clent and.I was-introduced to hln^ 
I Jhou'ght h«- looked .'In at in., bill 
I never saiff Cfow's Station, to hitn, 
- " Keht ;stated h » own. birth j n •*» 
-way tfiat fix«y it-uneiring— aa iri 
1755.' ' i f y mother always told hie 
that I Was born in the. April be-
fore Braddock's defeat . ' l i e was 
then 24 yea^s of ng»* when he met 
Jackson. - I found aU his- other, 
dates exceedingly accurate. v 
'-'In • S^pteipber, 1840. when 
Geni "Harrison was" coming to' 
Wrl»aaa 'frorii the western meeting 
f that*day, I was requested t t 
KUend'the committee' of ar range^ 
tityolf* a n ^ m e e t him a t the border 
'uf' the county, as.I was personally 
known* fo him /»nd they-were not., 
He was accompanied by .John 
Chambers of .'Kentucky, ^ h o took 
a seat with lite, and iMlrove hini to 
I l r b a n a / Among the Aiaify things 
•-.aicMty hi-mduring that drive, 'this 
statement by him .is vividly re-
membered: '.There'is in my-neigh-
borhood. an old woman, of humbje 
rank, but aytj/emBer of a 'church, 
nhd vejy^r-riiuch respected,* who 
say's she came to. America in the 
same. ..'ship witK Gen- Jackson's 
parents', ind . ^ that Jackson was 
b^rn a t sea, | h ree days f rom land.' 
Mr. Chaihbera'yiaid he had intend-
ed-to have her s tatement yeduced 
to writing and venx'icd, but l|e had 
: "Nearly -J0,'ai»0.0p6 \ A 
school children utider .tej 
were, found to ha\> s o : ' 
'UiberculoHL';,' in a* suryt 
POWER COMPANY 'lion i^ad spinal curvatures and 4>.-
QOO.OOH. had glandular diseases. 
."OnlyYrecently have clinicians 
i>eguq . t j realize tlie importance 
of application ,nf the sun, Ipnr;-
used iif corisJ^Mctive' servlce* Yo" 
a l l anyha l and. vegetable -life,"" hv 
sahir '^"Ih the treatment of t%bei -
culosis, (riot only is thi ; infection 
combated but '.tht<^)bfly-'condition 
which made infection possible'is 
Hti^ngtlienedk so that it becomes 
easier tg throjj£»pff(the disease." . 
The jujnrtchT-^ivigora'tes s the 
skin-nndjauM-a a marked increase 
in f l c J V / r t b u gene ra l ^ f cu l a t i on r 
Tw«nty-*ev«n Thousand , More 
; Hor.e Power—Broad Rivar 
People to las tak Another Sec-
tion, Making Forty ' four Tho^a-' 
• ad Total. 
Columbia, S.< C.--The 3htroU.| 
River" Powef cdmpany has decided 
to add 27,000 horse ^tower at Its 
steam plant now under construc-
tion at Parr Shoals, entailing an 
expenditure'of '9500,000. 
' The steany'plant, whicb, .rtill be. 
completed _ In. September, is to be 
( •qu i r ed ; for '71.000 horse' power, 
j fhe Jlrst\»nlt b f f 7 , 0 0 0 horse 
bower will pe ready in Septem-, 
Ler. The second unit, which * is 
Hastened to frneet condition# aris-' 
m g from dr'y spoils,- auch. as tlje 
present, when curtailment is nec-
WtH^not requjre-addftional 
Igs^-but win -nefiessitate a, 
e, g e n u s t o r - a n d two. more 
It wUl l l k ^ y u k e six 
s t r . to Complete the job . 
Lnpcaster. is tli^ napie\of the lat-
l»st industry toU^N launcned here, 
'Phe plant is Jocated in tbVtUnap' 
•oj y building .on Gky street jand is 
in dinrge of R. Y. 'Caldwel l / .o'f 
t'lies^er. , a s .^managA^r^r 'oy the 
pieweiit 't^e -factory .will be con-
ducted as a storage plant for-dis-* 
tributinj; .'to the trade, as a part 
>f' the* Hon^y/Boy ice cream cor-, 
^•ration wiuf plants in. Gastonia, 
' • h u l b ^ i y w Chester. .The local 
p'ant juftr installed a vJen-ton- re-
fn j f r fa t ing . machine arid, storage 
• Limited ~*Currcncy.-
Joseph McHenry, oil "opera to r , ' 
is very .^bsent-rtiinded about, h i # 
hou*e-hold expenses, - albeit b e . 
thirties ho has* the finest wife in 
,^an Prailcis?©^ Last month he 
.••eiit to' Portland?-on an oii deal' 
and^iook -fiif Check boolc with Klm. 
U was his custom, he wi redhome 
fi^nediately upon h is ' arrival 
DEATH OF MASKED VICTIM 
HELD TO QEft/USTIFIABLE' 
• Ruasellvilfej7 Al«.. J u n e , 23-— 
A t ' a prelimiqhiy.hearlnK here to-
day John Jackson, farmer,, was 
acquitted of the charge of killinK 
Lee aMrtin in repelling an attack 
of robed «*fld masked men on his 
home a few weeks •'g«W»- Judge 
Sargeant. of -the law'and equity-
court,- hold the killing justifia-. 
ble. '• , ' -
- l^ackson . U'stified .tlialJie. f/fed 
on Uie lAen who cajqe to his home 
at-,niglit and attempted; 4o (weak 
down the f ryn t door. . Martin' 
died sbortty arferwarils a t his 
home where "tie was*carr i f3 by 
bompanions. Neighbors.'of Jacks 
son testified .to seeing the robed 
men PQSS (i.loqg the road. 
After his acquittal*, Jackson 
stated^he would move to" Naomi. 
Tjinn./ "W^ra^hlH wife's relatives 
IfvA Neighbors jtiave. agreed tb 
fjnish \vvrking h i \ Crop free . of 
Charge. Jackson that he 
had been warned b » ^ r g the 
Iciiliog to quit.his way o ^ o i n g . 
^ame back from his wife that" 
•<erit him bumping for a money o r -
cfer. Thi* telgram^read: '•* 
"KlsseV'received. Meat ' bill 
.p:rid, but grocer refuses to *c-
-opt. any on acbouQt. Awaiting' 
oegIected.it. 'Her sUtement was-
doubtlcss known to others in Ke»> -
:ucky.. ^ j | 
"Still later I had f conversation, 
within these few years with Mar-
shall Anderson of Circleville, Ohio 
and found . that , the place* < M r 
Rent, was the jfouaa of his father, 
Richard C. Anderson,' on Bear 
Grass. He was present, And - | f - ' 
members that, while all the other, 
gentlemen were on the porch,or" 
in anptber ' room, his father and 
GenI*Jaekson were talking alorie 
about matters ' of early history. 
He stood by and listened to them. 
IJ.is father Risked th i i qnestioo: 
; JUttr being exempt f rom, "all 
or" since *1 ?G7, land near Black-
friara Bridge in London, that was 
Originally- reclaimed to aid nav-
jgation is now being Valued^ for 
rating. * 
tiling, and cultivation, that the 
crop in general is frfi i t ing well 
and is in1 good.- condition for 
fighting • the weevil. fcHe find* 
also that fortunately the fake or 
doubtful methods of fighting the 
weevil. *are being abandoned in 
favor of the approved methods. 
In order "to fu r ther promote 
the proper and ef fk ieht flghtiijg 
of the weevil, the Extension Ser-
vice is arranging in each county 
for a number of demonstrutlon 
plots which, under the direction 
of . .the. county farm agent*,/will 
be poisoned** according to j the 
beat recommendations with f the 
id«Mi of showing the effects j of 
such treatment a s compared With 
untreated plotfe^which will be l e f t 
beside the treated ones. 
ture l ife t h e ^ m u i v seldom .think. 
Mask Twain told of the man, who 
dying, went to the , pearly ' ga tes , 
and *ipon being asked frpm 
whence he _came, replied, " the 
world.'* The guardian at the 
portal astonished him by asking, 
"which one?" The rich and sel-
fish who dj6 will very probably 
assail the' ' pearly gates and be 
asked why they expect t<> enter i.. 
to the kingdom. - Their only" 
chance <>( pa t ry will de fend upon 
how their answer wil l ' look, " I 
should be supported' by state-wide 
taxes are poitlfed out,", the de-
partment 's summary declares. 
' 'Troublq arises from .the fact that 
%rhen*-a. tax .'for state-wide -pur-
poses, is levied-in different dis-
trict^ a t ' different* rates, the . tax. 
may be fa i r enoughswlthin each 
district, b u t . distinctly unfair as 
between districts. .' Thus, in . the 
case of school taxes, the cost of 
education per j*upU is much 
greater in . r u r a l t han ' irj " urban 
communities, while tl\e .wealth and 
Income per capita are less.. 
NEVER WILL BE MISSED. 
The following . i* from The 
Monroe . Knqiiirer - a n d . t o ' o u r 
mind hits tlie "Bull's Eye." 
"Every community has in. its 
midst certain citizens, who' intel-
ligent and Wealthy, are af>lb to do 
many great things for themselves 
and the i r fectiop. ' And, ' there is 
always 'some who. do nothing to 
build*up thp.^own. where they 
hiadd^theii* money, or where tTWtr 
ancestors made.. it for- them, and 
they* pass ' to a r ipe old age and 
die, never being missed t>y the 
places in which they lived. ' 
- I t - i s pathetic to tbink about 
the mart who-hiw given .over hi* 
life to the acquisition of fortune,, 
wfio has made few contributions 
to the-betterment, of any cause or 
thing who has niggardly watched 
the expenditure of a rich return, 
l t ' i s pitiable because tjie man has 
never learned to- live. He has. 
bound his soul by,his greed for 
money. and he ha* given his lift# 
t6 something that avails him lit-
tle* when, the gaunt vpcctre beck-
ons'him across the river. 
" I f ' such men believe in a . f f i -
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jury," Dr. 'Lathrop adds. 
In general the" infestation was 
found to be very heavy for this 
time of^year and evidence indi-
cates that weevil multiplication 
will be rapid. Fortunately, Dr. 
Lathrop says, the., growers on the 
whole are awake to the situation 
and will make avmuch more gen-
cra l fcffor t to 'poison the weevil 
this summer than heretofore. 
However, in spite of disastrous 
past expedience' and of all the-
propagandn regarding' the neces-
vf ; boll weevil .control, "Dr. 
Lathrop and 
<hat the^e.are too many farmers 
not genowflly^awake. to . the ' dan-
ger now*present, and he urges 
that- every agency interested Ih 
agriculture should make^ every 
effort to arouse the-people to ac-
tion, for it ,will require united 
and .continued effoyt td -save a 
large part of the crop." 
' Dr. Lathrop and thq other 
workers report that throughout 
lower Carolina- growers have ap-
parently followed. th'e most* ap-
proved methods of spacing, ftfr-
took care of myself." The 
prise,wil l come *when -the. g 
dian ask* "what kind 
money did you make?" 
j . Most of'thy^midnight oft that in 
{ burned nowadays goes 'by way of 
2; the carburetor. ( • 
. Radio -will never be populai 
with" gossips! who' p re fe r to Reddle . 
•their own" tales'. 
Rubber road» a re being advo 
cated. They .would make . nice 
:.bouncing-for-thcL-humblp..pedes-
trian. 
t > hobby is something that- may 
get you up early in the morning 
t or keep you' up ' late at night. 
I ' ' T h e thing that .count. thAmo. t 
in business is the lumber. xpf 
i times the cash register r i n p . 
J ' It 's alLright to kindle the . fire*, 
j-of enthusiasm, but never "s .permit 
' them to go up in smoke. 
[ .Folks who are afflicted- • .with 
1 self pity should try carrying a-
j round the other fellowjs burden 
2 rkr-^.h l ta. • 
MANY PRIZES OFFERED. 
A gf-eat (foal of interest- is ber 
ang manifested in the* Gun Shoot, 
fchich will be held in Chester on 
Monday, July 6th, a t the Chester 
Fair Grounds. A lot of rivalry is 
anticipated and present indica-
t i o n are t h a t ' t h e shoot will be 
largely attended. 
A number of prizes are (p ing t o 
In-offered and a l ift of the article*' 
Other* are Contemplated. 
On last?" Monday night I. ; with 
Mr. J . V. 'Brokshire manager- of 
ttye Chester Branch of the-South-
ern • Public Utilities ' Company, 
went to Clover t o attend a citizens 
meeting called; by jjlayor Alexan-
der of that town . /o r t h e purpose 
of placjnjTTfefore thrf people of 
Clov&r the advisability of getting 
The j Southern I Public* Utilities 
Company to take over the* Clover 
municipal elec'truTlight and pow*-
•k citizens committee had previ-
ously .been appointed, to loolj thor-
oughly into t h e matter and tfcey 
made t l jeir .report at.-this .meeting 
Ip. which they, advised -that' .the 
change be made. "From the infor-
mation furnished it was" ev Went 
that tfie committee had gone thor-
oughly into t h e matter even sot fat 
as to . recommend thai the "town 
a'sV $6,000-more for 4heir p l tn l ' 
than'an .inventory .showed it to be 
• Upon arriving in Clover the. 
first- thing to make ah impression 
on me was the- courtesy. Of a- po-
JiCeman- ' 1* asked him where . I 
could find the Slayer and he-stat-
ed that he was probafily at home, 
but he said, ' 'If you/wish to'>ee 
him, sir, I will get him for you."' 
.>Ve did not put him to this trpuV 
ble and proceeded to- ge t our ear 
for the purpose 8f going to tKe, 
High school-auditorium whet* the 
meeting was to be held. • About 
the time we got to .our.- car a 
yoqng man came up .and tqld Us' 
that the Mayor wa> down on the 
St: e e l . . 
' .Mr. Alexaqder is a-live AJayj>r. 
You do not. have to "tarry long in 
Clover until- yop .find this $ut. 
Being Mayor of Clover 1* like be-, 
ing Mayor of most of (he , town; 
and small cities—a .wfiote lot .o£ 
work.and not much pay W i O l a y -
or Alexander Jjas been s e e d e d 
for two terms without opposition 
and he is 'grateful to the people* of 
his town for their confidence ; in 
SAlES~May COftE and SALES May CO, but "CLOUD'S" SALE Makes all others Look Like SHADOWS! 
TTT>Q FROM r»T TCV 
!>' When a woman wants to know 
[ the defect* in her make-up, she 
should seek ihe comment of. her 
worst enemy. 
President Coolidgo's s u n d for 
reduction of arms'will have -the 
hearty approval of fat women 
who want ' to -wear S l e e v e l e s s 
Another "Knock-out" Big Group of J 
F O O T W F A R *To $ 1 0 . 0 0 v a l u e , f o r ' 5 
* • w w . i T » L i f t I \ O N E L O N E L Y D O L L A R 
M E N ' S S H O E S A N D O X F O R D S » 
W o m e n ' s ' a n d C h i l d V P f i h i p s , O x f o r d s a n d r \ g \ ' 
s h o e s . M a n y d i f f e r e n t s t y l e s ; l o w . - m i l i - n S I M l ) J 
t a r y h e e l s . N o t a l l s i z e s in e v e r y s t y l e b u t I •, 
.al l s i z e s i n t h i s - l o t . i U f f t R Y H E R E , g e t t h e 1 / ^ " n _ ; ' 
f i r s t , p i c k i n ' ! f • \ V i f " I f -
S a t u r d a y REMNANT 
S A L E ! 
NOTE 
Sale lasts 'til July~ 4th!: 
Store Vill be dpen . ALL 
DAY July 4th; instead it 
will be closed Monday, 
ly 6th, to give our employ-'" 
ees a chance to celebrate. 
Thousands of yards of Remnants in lc hytiu oi' 
from 1 to 10 yards will be sold Saturday at ridic-
ulously low prices. Silks, woolens, ginhams, 
percales, shirtings, voiles, sheeting, domestic, 
etc. etc: We URGE you FOLKS to -rbe" HERE 
BRIGHT and EARLY; you'll"save many a dol-
lar! To make choosing easy we've grouped 
these reipnants into 5 lots: r~ 
Group 1 worth .to $1.00, for ... .25c 
"Group 2 worth to $2.00, fo r i 50c 
Group 3 wortlf to $3.00, for . . . .$1.00 
Group 4 worth to $4.00, for ^ $1.50 
G^oup 5 worth tp $5.00, /or . . . . ' $2.00 
j ^Fortune Tellers" never have 
fortunes—a fact which' few . of 
their victims, ever realize. 
I Taxes .have increased, 200 per 
!
eent in ten years. They never 
did se&n.so high-until we learhed 
this fact. ' N 
<• -Folks- who b"^asi of their blue 
.bloodl are sometimes1 surprised' to 
"learn how many people-are color 
The treasury department want* 
i to carry silver dollars for the 
ike of-econojny. But there is' a 
n i t ' t o what we will* do. even for MisseS and Children's' * 
GINGHAM DRESSES 
Values to $2.75 fo"r 
ThoSe who have.chanced to pa»as 
through Clover jn recent months 
are acquainted *with the fact that* 
a new cotton mill has.-been built, 
with its scores of houses.. Since 
*1920 Clover people-have erected 
aifptftximately 250 homes. Whole 
streets Have'been .built up in the. 
past five y / a r s ' and a lawyer in-
formed us- that Clover meY£lisnt* 
carrjed about the 'bes t rating* of. 
any nierchants in ' this sectiorv 
. During r e c e n t ' n i n t h s the town ' 
has voted 975.00*0 f o r ^ t r e e t , in*--
provem^nUk It is proposed ..to 
hacd-surface Main, street "an«V i»> -^
sjhly another in the business. sec-
tiort." If U also proposed to" put 
do'wrt concrete curbing ton a num-
ber of .streets and built cement 
sidewalks. '* 
The High-school building is a 
handaofiie one and we Were in-
formed that when they decided to. 
buil^l it that tHey thought * they 
would build one - to take .care of ' 
the nee'ds of the_tOwn for several 
yenrs. ' irowever. when *t|ie build'-' 
ing was completed the town had 
grown so f i s t that, the school was 
ir adequate '• U» properly care for: 
the. children..- 1,.* 
. Again referr ing to-the* iOI&ver 
|i » l jcemen. . t think the £ h i e f 
t-iere, is named. Kisec^and if he W, 
the mkn^I ' thiAk'he is, he. iklffC-
funded and a . numbtr -o^/yf:»r> 
ugo-;\vas a IhisfbaU pitclit-r. 1 
have-.,seen'bim -in . action, iimny 
times "and he certiMniy tVfrew ~n 
wicJied curve with that left hand. 
. AT!d by the way ihe^e a r e somr 
Chest^ritea' living in . CloVer anil 
they are' great (Jiover 'bnoStera^ 
but 1 .was ^tao; g\ad' to -note* tflai 
t^ey had B good .-word ,to sfly' for 
their home towrfi-wChester. ' 
• ScoVea.of 'people living in Ches-, 
ter ' do .not appreciate . their- tj»wn. 
1-*they do not'.bqoat it a4 - they 
should. They remind ipe.ol V l p t ' 
of rotm who have good ,wivea— 
they do not. upp^eclate them until 
they are gone. We Chester peo* 
*Je *aii .a whole- are not ^OI,D o> 
6U* town as W(».shoUT5]BeNuiirwe 
ought^to turn over/a new leaf. 
— I* umNanxious Co go. back ' to 
Clover a n d w h e n t ; d o I want to' 
htfve time^f«f*ioo)5 the* town over 
thoroughly. aruT'meet .some 'more 
of their jtTJod citizons."-.' 
' ' ' :\V..W. Peg ram. 
EitraSPECIALS! 
'MOHAWJ^'' guaranteed pUre threb j ' J u s t a short -tyhile "back a large 
•eetf . operator; . who .did • business 
.^n -South "Carolina and ^ other 
states. Was tried and 'convicted of 
using the mails to defraud, when 
It was proven he shipped a cj^eap 
soy bean-seed for Otootans all 
pver the gpuih. • 
I It ' t £nex t to impossible -to tell 
' by the eye thf .different seed but 
k big difference can .be seen when; 
the beans are growing and " have 
| The farmers 'and *' merchants 
would much care in..' buying' 
p e l r seed and "buy onlv . from 
, [e'putable and well known/firms. 
'• The- action of the above' mei»-
^ o n W party will cause the loss.of 
housands of.dollars' and the. gov-
rnment ^hould' make a . leWn o' 
his case so that pther-crook* will 
ftsitate before .a t tempting to.de-' 
• raud those wishing Mo buy seed 
; or "planting purposes. ' x; 
•Made" of best quality.' Arhoskeag Gingham. 
~X«at |y "trimmed w'itli contrasting colors. ' 
You'll adniit -you^tan not even buy -the-
1 mater|HI for Asc ai>d'that'svWhat' we wdj 
. the whole garment ' for . . V 
Black, b 
Beautiful new Summer 
DRESSES 
up~to $15.00" value for 
36 inch VOILES -to 50c 
. - , Values 
'Thoj? uivoly dre*#est-are a gilt^edge, invest-
ment at $IJ>5 «'«d undoubtedly the most 
/acceptable -oflVrlng. of the season. ti> those 
.t*li(> dress in^ ir«»od'style. -Tho*e who can. 
-tfavc but. fow gaicriients; will' find • * [these, 
dretaes the in >n.e Dr/iw Buy" Joy. they 
can tj«v wot n alb year 'round- • .. / . 
Gingham ^ 
I5C £o. 36c" vafuc. perya^d * ~' 
i-ery . pretty jflatterns in / ^ncjv 
iheclw-.jrfJtiaisstripes, also plain. 
.Only 250 yards sqld^ at; i)c^ -yard. 
I.imi\: -5 yards.' 
. 50c and 75c valpe men's. 
LISLE HOSE 
29c pair, 3 pr. Tor 75c 
f-agriculture, says-the . U n i t e d 
' tates department of agriculture 
. I a summary o'f tax -studies '. re-
*. entlyCompleted. * 
This is t rue of . school faxes. 
ie department, says,, pointing nut 
li'f ( ' «d u ca t i qn is. neCeesary : to 
M proper development o£ socie-
.' r. as a whole, a Ad.many-states lay 
- requirements f ixing. mini-
mm "school terms and'minimum 
Jaries for tcAehers.- Couises of 
Ody a n d graining -standards are 
f raacrlb^. Yet the'.cost of main-
'* kihlng these lAte-xnade stand-
rds is l e f t mainly to U»cal • school 
istricts. - In a' similar manner 
y txas 'are raised locally for roads 
^ M perhaps '• more, (of general 
afflc thsja ' for local iraffic." 
This is*a difficulty which will 
crease ratherHhan decrease-un_-
is something,-is "done^ about it, 
. it •ummary'continues. Thc Ux 
Yes ma-a-m.liere they are: 
Handsome,new Summer -
SILK DRESSES 
:injide to retail for $20.00 .. 
a^d $2o..00 " 
heels. MH' plain-, color* 







• WOMEN'S FINE i f k 
LOW .CUTS J p O . 4 " 
- . M . d . To Rilail A> High A . $10.00 ' 
.All KOoa looking. The r a v o m T t t y l a — ' 
Oxford, , including Smith ' . ARCH-COM-
FORTS! Lnd .nd- Lnijle S t r i p irtyle. and 
IQVCIJ* novelty cut-out e j ec t s . Block, 
brown and the now T a n / kid or calf 
leather:-patent . Satin, »4edc in grey. -
nude, brown. Many ityl»;heeU. W i d t h s 
AAA- to. KK; Si'iM: 2 1-2 to 9 • 1 
• Sudr .a ,-jnaghificenl' ^rray. Af coloVs! Such 
r u n n i n g s t y l e s A b o v e all W STYLISH 
. STOtiT.women- will find irj W j s Big group' 
jui«t the.garment lookod'for. Printed silks 
of ; latest color-combjnations,' also crepe 
sHks'in abundancl'". toll sixc*. You must 
See t h c m ~ they-are Beauties! - . 
Women's 
Low . ion "for s ta te purpo.cn. Thco-
* Ucally. it ia stated, the ar.ea'tax-
• for *rly particular ' pt irpo^ 
ould be the lame a . " t h e area 
oef l t t ed-by the public Mpendl-
re for which the t ik ' . t f raised, 
practice theMine between local 
.' 4 general benef i t , can be h . rd -
. • r , r drawn with .precUion, the 
\ p . r t raenl . My,,.- adding thai. 
; «n the'diricion U much,'out of 
; Kth».!>"rden of U i e s fot t j ten-
: IJ* o r T a t f ^ u r p o M . i» Onf . i r ly 
" TO W.50 VALUE, NOW S2.4A 
ThoM are mar t ; t h r ' f amou. E. P. Reed 
\£Oy £ra5u; Vou'il fin4. l -ai id.2 ' . t r ap 
' W l N patent, >uede, "brown, blaclt kid calf 
Oxford. : low,, military heej.: A(1 .s ixe. ' in ' 
thU gr»up, bu t l io t all ^ i e « in every atyle. 
We urge early attendance, v 
DEPARTMENT STO Bee stings have '.been-recom-iftended as a, control-in cases 'of doubtful death because "bee stint:* 
determine "q'skfa* reaction upon 
living people, . « "* -• -• 
Arfbther shipment.'of just; 
100; ; ; . . ' 
LA-DIES* HATS / 
fashions' latest creatitms'in 
silk, fi^ raw, or silk straw 
combinations. Atl shapes. 
"Wonder values at ortly^ j . W « t e K # p r D a l l y E x t r a S p e c i a l , a l l n e x t W e e k I I ! 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Kluttz .Department Store Mr, Todd ahd.-family, of Gu-
f tonia, were recent visitors at the 
home of Urt. Todd's parents, Mr.• 
and Mr* M. E: White, on the Col-
umbia road. 
* Prof, and Mm. W. H. McNalry, 
• of Dillon, are visiting relatives 'in 
Cheater. -
The , Factory RaprcicBtciiv* 
from t h e Weason 'Oil.* Company 
.will hn at our store Saturday 
June / 27} , Demonstrating "the 
making ofVmayonnaise* W. A. 
Byara. 
!Mr. Robert .Gage* cashier of the 
Commercial Bank, spept yeater-
day. in Greenville attending -the^ 
bnhkere' convention. ^ 
Mrs. Quinn Covington and lit-
tle daughter. Sue/ have returned 
to theii>*nime at Tfcnqnburg, N. 
C*-*tf?ter visiting at IheNimne of 
''Mr. and Mhi. Joaeph Lindaa^Ngrt 
York atreet 
Mrs., Robert Mason, of* Mem-
phla, Tenn., ia Waiting her moth-
er, Mrav ,M. V.' Patterson, on 
York Street. - ~ 
.• Mr. and Mrs. A. C. rfarg'ett and 
little daughter, Mary.\filiafbeth, 
"of Indian Trail, _N. C.. are vUU-
ing Mr. and Mra. J . E. Lore, on 
College Street and other relatives 
• Mr. and *Mra. C. ^ Y . Y. 
•pent ye%terday in Columbia-
friends' and relative*. \ 
For Sal*—Modern five-room 
bun^low With all modern im^ 
£rovementa, including full screen-
ed doors and windowa, individual 
electric light switches; aixty foot 
frontage by. 186 feet dee£; house 
just finished. App)y to W. '.V. 
•Pegram, News office, tf . 
Sweet Potato Plant*—Millions 
now ready for a shipment .Nancy 
Ityll and Porto Rico'Plants ' at 
$2.60 per thousand, ,10,000 or 
more at $200 per thouaand. 
Plants grown from record yield-
ing potatoes and orders filled 
day received. Deen'a Plant Farm, 
Box B, Alma, Ga. TQ 7'1 
EMBROIDERY 
Package O u t f i t s 
KliUm D e p a r t m e n t . S t o r e haa jus t rece ived t h e F a l l 
a n d C h r i s t m a s l ine of R o y a l Socie ty Goods. ' T o say 
it is b e a u t i f u l , express'?.! it very mi ld ly . Ladies , you 
will go .intp rapture.-} ove r 'its exquis i teness . T h e 
d a i n t i n e s s a n d r i c h n e s s of t h e n e w l ine f a r su rpas se s 
a n y t h i n g y e t p r o d u c e d by t h e Roy«l Society a r t i s t s . 
We ' i i i v i t e you in to s ee the ' n e w goods . 
N o w is t h e t j m e t o s t a r t on y o u r C h r i s t m a s "pres-
ents , wh i l e t l \ e d a y s . a r j ! i o n g > n d y o u ' a r e s i t t i ng a -
round t ry j i rg to keep cool. A r t w o r t will, h e l p keep 
you cool, by x e t t i n g y o u r mind o'ff t h e w e a t h e r . 
- For. R.nt—Two connected of-
fices on ground floor. Private 
entrance, running water. " Light* 
and water fiirnixhed. Runt very 
reasonable. Apply Offices, care 
T»it News. 
Strafed—^-red pole'cow weight 
about 000 pounds', return tn 
Elliott's Market and.receive . re 
- For Sal*—House, 6 rooms and 
sleeping porch,'air modern -im-
provements. on Saluda . Street, 
large lot Walston A. Lynn. 26- . KLUTTZ 
I.IKE YOU, Hundreds are now 
reading this column. If you have 
anything for saje jet'.. The News 
carry the mesSage to thousands. 
Ladies Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o S E x c l u s i v e l y On the Reliability of 
Our Builcjing Materials 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
NOTICE the HIGH LIFT! fire pays. It goes out of their 
pockets in higher rates, and they 
may .not realize it, but they do 
all the paying for every'fire. 
And that isn't the worst. A a 
if there were not enough crime; 
the system of incendiary, fires is 
making more and* more criminals. 
Every firebug is a crook. 'Every 
new 'firebug is a new crook. And5 
new crooks are being made all the 
time by the laxity of insurance 
agents in over-insuring property 
and by the gross and glaring fail ; 
urea. of*juries and judges to 
sense' the viciousness and crimi-
nality of burning property to get 
J. C. O'Donnell Clyde O'Donnelt 
FotlUli Qucetiohe. 
Where can a man .buy a cap for 
his knee? 
b r a key-to the lock of his hairT^-
Chester Machine / x 
& Lumber Company. 
Because there are-puplUf there? 
in the crown of 'his head what 
gems are found? . 
Who travels the • bridge of his 
nose? 
Can he use, when shingling the 
roof o i his house the nails en 
the ends of his toes? 
Can the^Bok in hia elbow be sent 
to jail? 
If ao, what did he do?. 
Hoif doea he sharpen his ahoulder 
Complete Highway Scction. 
Spartanburg, S. C.. June'23.»— 
Work has been , completed on 
paving. that , section of highway 
between - C«fnverse and Cowpena 
on the National highway, and the 
Jtretch hasjbeen Opened .for traf-
fic. .This fives a continuous pave-
ment between Spartanburg and 
C o v i n s , ja distance of nine 
milesA TheVroad, however, *111 
not be opened -all the way to 
Cowpens until . • the - concrete 
bridge over LfcwsOn's creek is 
completed. 
McCormick Mowers Have Been 
Popular for Generations -Here 
and Everywhere! 
How Would 
You Like To 
See An Iceberg? 
Fll be hantred -if I know, do you? -
Can he ait in the shade of ' the 
palm of his hand? _ / 
Or. beat on the drum of hia ear? 
Doea the ealf of hi* lee eat the 
• corn, oh his-toes? 
If'ao-, why not ffrow'ctfrn. on h i / 
ear? . 
W h e n t h e t lmo .cqmes to pu t a s ide y o u r old m o w e r « 
\an<l to beg in y o u r w o r k w i t h a n e w m a c h i n e , r e m p m - -• 
\ e r t h a t w e o f f e r you t h e bes t a n d the mos t t h o r -
o u g h l y time-trie.il . .mower, 011 t h e m a r k e t . You m a y . 
inspec t t h e A tcCormick . t hen look ' em a l l o v e r , . a n d 
w e ' r e sun*-you'l l come, b'nck h e r e to buy . 1 
A m o n g t h e f e a t u r e s "of t h e McCormick is t h e p r a c -
^ISr t - t f lgh- l i f t ' deviwL And. w e rtught a d d t(iat t h e 
•facCoripick• w a s O j i ^ r i g i i i U ! h i g h - l i f t mower . ' Come 
'in a n d le t tig d e m o n s t r a t e t f i l s - in jpo r t an t . f e a t u r e a -
long' .with t h e m a n y o the r s . 
- SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The. Junior-dryanfzation of the 
CheaterW, M. U. will have a rally 
at Fort Lawii Baptist church, Ju- ' 
ly let, at 10:30 A. ,M. Mra. Vera : 
Baldy,. training school graduate, ' 
Will be present. All Junior socie-
ties are,urged to'send<a'delegate'. 
W..M. S.'members aro invited. . J 
• Mra. D. P. Crosby, -Sfinbeam" 
Pres. * 
Mi$a Florida Durham. G.' A's. 
Mi&s Floride "Keller, R. A. Supt. 
Organ Recital Toaight. 
Mra. Lee/SlcB. White, of Kina-
ton, -N.- C:f will give an organ, re-
cital at tne 'Firs t Baptist church 
jn Chester, tonight beginning Ht 
eight o'clock. . The )tabi{c is cor-
dially invited, to attend. Tliere 
will be no admUsiiSh. charge 'fcut 
a silver offering -will be taken. Chester Hardware Co. 
S o r r y t h a t w e c a n ' t s h o w you ohe 
— b u t w e h a v e s o m e t h i n g to s h o w ' y o u 
t h a t ' s even be t t e r . 
(b). Le Secret—Gantler.. . . . . 
. <c)'Shepherd'» .Tipea-^Huria 
4. F.l«rie—N.llet. • 
6.- Wonderful Words Of L i f e -
Mr... White, Mri; ddthbertion 
0. Intermezzo—Kern. 
7. Meditation (Thais)—Maase-
I t ' s a Gr i f fon Sui t m a d e of " Z e f i -
r e t t e " — t h e ' l ightes t , coolest f a b r i c 
t n a t e v e r ^ J n m l r one- of t he se b l a z i n g 
d.iy^ e n d u r a b l e . " a ember 
Al l t h e c o m f o r t ' u n y m a n cou l t ^a sk 
— b u t m o r e t h a n t h a t £ M a d e by the 
1 .'Sime tailOrs w h o p r o d u c e t h e r e g u l a r 
l ine fit Gr i f fon Clothiair . t h e r e ' s in-
buiUlgtyle a n d ' l a s t i n g good looks s u c h 
ypu 've r a r e l y s e e n in- .«o-c*l led • 
' ' t u j ipmei j ' cloHtea. . • 
p roud of t he se " Z e f i r e t t e " 
,-nIul >-oii*ll s ee w h y a s soon, a s you Bee 
•it?(a) "Carry Me Dack To Old' 
• Virginia." 
<b) When You arid I 'Were 
Yoting Maggie." 
9." Scotch Lullaby—Kunita. 
10. "Jerusalem, the- Golden"— 
Sparks. . 
XT. Much De Fete—rBarrell. 
Today & Tomorrow 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
Ch«»ter'»,Leading Department Store. 
wouldn't do, because the -toll a-, 
mong • _feminine motorists who 
stopped* to arrange' their Ooilet 
would % top lieayy... 
The oldest rJorwegian singing 
association in America is the Nor-
manna . SaVigerkar, . founded on 
June 1, 1869, at Cro#se, -Wis-
Comp'y 
NOTICE OF LOST CEKT1PI-
,• ' CATE 
- K O f l C E i« hereby given oneo 
i yttik fdr_»l* weeka that my C. r - 1 
liflrUte N... 1710. S«r(ei No. .17 
for twehty-»ix shares of the Cap-
inl stock of The Choiter Build-
in? &, l .oan -Auoelation. dated 
October' ioth. 1918 has been io«t 
,r destroyed aSit-J^ji not been dis-
posed of by me in\ any mannor, 
, .r pledged or hypothecated^ and 
i n . i l . r w i l l application1 to 
jfhe (5i|.'il»r Building & Loan As-
"iv.'i'jtujn to Tssno" a ne»( Certifi-
patejn, l ieu-thereof on the 1s t of 
•-•!*, 1926. -' 
II. I.. PHILLIPS. 
Cheater.S.' C. May 23rd . 1826. 
26 tli.23-30. 
t L E R K ' S S A L E . 
By 'virtue tif a decretal order .to 
rile - directed I will -.'II in the 
Court House ,Monday. 'July" 
4U25. : J I I A. i l . all tho following 
- n estate lowi tV 
All Unit lot or parcel-<>r land, 
jyjili .dwelling houst' nnij other 
improvement* thereon, situated ill 
tile G i l p ' f Clicslej',Jsaid county 
aim StdtJ frintfni}-! " n C-'nloi 
Street, bounded by lands »f tVl E. 
Sanders, -J< S. Suply.-k 'anil K. .IL 
ll;ir,:in..: .n.f l;. :nv <fct-^i.ti-uuraj. 
pri'Mit'i'S Sonveyectlo A- M.'flrejj-
-•fiy -by; Unbrokyn, Link Lodge of 
Oddfellows by deed <Uu'd -the 
JStli day'of. ' .July; in2(1. and re-
corded in volume 2'00( page I "of 
lie office of lite .(Mfrlf of." court 
/or'. C|ienter ('oinity. 'ffilHl state, 
nut K, ^' . ieh A. M. (.il',-L' "'i 
vey*-dmn undivided one half in-
terest nsi- ' i jMbetb B. Cregjiry by. 
deed dqted 1st day of flecemhSr 
1920.. and 'recdi tied, In vdlume. 
.iOU, pafce 'SB.of the ill. rk's '- ilf-
f l i v . • 
Also, All Unit pa.-crf o,' land, 
li'.mile in • t J ie -Ci t^ of CbeslVr. 
-a:.! < > ' t i i ; i ; . u d S ? a ' » \ --li 
uf -two loWknoU n :^..\OK. fi0. am! 
Yt uf thv Mv-c. Oi ve r i r i . pe r iy on 
A j»lat by James. .McLdr nun.' dated 
February 8th, IttlS, and being the 
identical Meta.couveyed' to A, AL' 
J regury und, Kii>u> belli' H. (IHV-
ury by A l p r f r a w . by deed dated 
JOUi. January 11)20, und' locord-
nl 5n volume lW0,*pa^e-r»7ii of thq 
Clerk* OiYice. 9 rid saitf lots being: 
riCty <5i>> fei'l.wide «nd one hun-
I I : . i i! f i i !\ I 1 '•»> f v -t t ifC!, 
»acT«/ nnd beinjr hit uuteii jVear 
^ 'uiqkney^treot . 
forgive u* for it, exeept where 
;«och discipline is given because of 
sincere interest and Affection, and 
where the recipient of the discip-
line appreciates that" fact.. ' 
James O'Neil 21, hotly of >Jersey . 
Citv. Both men succumbed . to 
injuries shdrtly a f te r en t ry Into 
a loVaf-hospital. The!victims, em- 1 
l'buycd'-by the ; Hooper Suaukry ' 
ind oMuvwent company «»f J«T-
sey Citv secVed j the>containers of 4 
artd Xor t h i s \ once rn . / T h e y had 
jjust plkCeT theSicid i n the ear ; 
When t )it •'x jilii-in:ixu!^MrI IM; - j 
T H E HOLD-UP GAME. 
T h H N ^ f a t W . oV the ^jwotoT- . 
cy rb ' ' o f f i ce r areVHot confined to 
l i i lUbort . by »»ny* KHAlM.' Thoro 
are. others . a^hd the activities of 
s«»me of these . "guardians" of the 
highway are becoming pVpvoking-
ly annoying to a class of*citize!i-
shlp that is law-abiding—to' which 
class J f i v J . - S . Wfilte, of Mebane, 
belongs, a s well-knci^n among 
his acquaintances. - - Mr. -White 
makes narration in the -Open 
Forum, of his ; hold-up .on a higii-
wuy near Hickory, in a town where 
bo town was * in evidence and of 
exnetiorf bf a .f ine of $10 because 
of violation of a "ci ty" ipeed lim-
it'.' He chafed more under the cir-
cumstance because of the . f ac t 
that he had never been arrested 
before and l is was goin& a t a rate 
allowed by the State.' Incidents 
of the kind do not have a good .ef-
fect on the tourist travel and the 
worst fea ture of the case is t ha t 
the travelers subjected to the in-
dtgnity'has ho Redress. He has no 
time to* contest his rights in court 
—Mj it is.orily for> him to pny-up 
and go hil way. But the towns, 
iheiusebres, can help - the situa-
tion .by requiring motorcycle 
officers to exercise an' intelligent 
sense "of their duties and.to give 
iluo appreciation to the rights of 
Motorists. The "hold-up" town 
bw-smi t in the long rort. It pays 
to U^VoJite- to the visitor passiQg/ 
thWiugh. The hold-up enterprise 
has-developed into a sbTe spot for 
travelers ..in some parts ,of the 
S ta te /no t atone for tourists, but 
for .home" folks.—^Charlotte Obser-
tion, as weiL_iA-i« x other things, 
and remember that the individual 
\ve rebuke i s the individual vwho 
i*-not likely to ,have the:warmest 
affect ion f o r us. Sometimes* it i# 
as well to hold off and le t the 
other fellow dd It. . 
, One chap felt It was up to him 
to' discipline* the janitor, but he 
put it off for the day. "The janitor 
was husky. Tha t evening .anbther 
tviinnt had-a run-in:with that jan-
itor. There .was a f ight and they 
botl; ha<| ' r ide , - in the patrol 
wrigon. 
Sometimes- we s h o r t y rebjilce 
the other fellow and We should re- • 




o'ne we alsci 
EX PLOSION OF ACIO 
r KILLS TWO WOtftcKRS CROWD STOPS TAX SALE 
A * uewxpaper '"dispatch from 
.^kjirtsjis ~rolls of - a crowd of 
'ivver.il hundred persons *cather-
\ntf before.a .coyrt house for the 
l»or^v^p of preventing-the; sale of 
Uiit'ls." I»";M . upon fOT unpaid 
WM'SMiYenU (or. roadx iniprovment. 
At;cur^hg to the farmers the as-
>.>vin/nts are ..confiscatory and 
they", cannot pay. them; The sale 
"vas postponed.' ' ' . 
\V." are-vf,* course unfamiliar 
kcith the-Whole situation in Arkan-
<as, -although . Jhe * higiw'ay im-
p'roveirfcnt, .squabble has been 
given ' national publicity. NV'e 
call your attention to this ipcldent 
a s » straw" • pointing wheri? the 
wind- bloxfrs. .Th.e . fo^c?d ,jiale' of 
moclrland fof t axe r in any xounty 
:s a first class e v i d e n c e *of mis-
iiiaiiageinent arid inisgovemittvnt. 
The men fund women charged 
with governing a cbmraunity.-have 
.!:«• ppi^i-r-tuW&^and-tbja implies 
fhV |t»\|-e'r to destroy, ' ou t when 
Xfi.xjtu•• i .^.^lest»»ys.it shows ver^A 
l»!aiiily iCnt tnc*governing powee 
h n - l W n , misplaced aqd misused. 
.Vnii viill find in many sectiods of 
.the 'Unite I States t'yday numbers 
• f, 'unpaid t!f\ 'i«X4'cutions. TIK->* 
•iir «-n th* books because the g«w-
•Miiiig\p"Wer (ailed to properly " '•,>r". 
Tf-.t- ido.i of many legislators .i< 
• hot . "their.fhain .function i» to 
^pcn:f .. iiDiu-y an<T tighten up th*» 
'tax^rriwvN {,» ge t ' i t from the pco-
pToT Thai . , is jnlnor burden'of 
It giVlafors.. ' Thejr real duty, b ti» 
'i- the / b u r d e n - o f ' t a W i o n , 
11 an ruing expenditure^ 'in times 
•( -.tress, a n d . adjusting the 9ys-
tr m of;taxation so ihat Tt will be 
seem /to warrant e v ^ ^ n u 
neasures. But It "is a c u n 
to remember that the ^'Kn: 
ripline. is not likely pp ,-Tbe deji 
AHACKS 
From Wijich Kentucky' M m S«f-
f t r e d J w o or Tliree T i m e t • 
Month, Relieved bJ 
p U c k - D r « u ( h t r ' ~ »• 
IjiwrenceburB. Ky.- 'Mr. ' 1 P . 
Kerins,' a local coal dealer and far-
-mer, about two years ago learned 
of the value of Tliedford's Black-
Draught liver medicine., and now 
he says: 
"Until t h y f r S n f f e r e d with se-
vere blllousfattacks t h a t o i m e on 
two, <Jr thrte times/e«icn month. 
1 would get nauseated. I would 
havo dizziness and VAfclij't work. 
"I.would take pfl# un. i I Wis 
worn-out with them. I didn't seem 
to get relief. Aftor taking the pillf 
tny bowels would act a couple or 
three tlmei. then I Would »>o vurjr 
me ,o much trouble, that I .could 
hardy tend over a'ud straighten up 
again w^louit tiic iiu»»-t o\etuciat-
ing paiils. 1 was Tn-a bad run-
.:.»wn condition and'my foo«l didn't 
see«ii to give me any >tlength. ; 
• I would oiten have weak, fainty 
spells and my work wn;; -just a 
an*' i f "I was m l u n a t e enough about 
this t i l n r ^ o f c t (i*ome of the Kar-
tftik that first came to Charlotte, 
and this grand new medicine gave 
me irfstapt relief. • Why, I began to ' 
i^ee! • good results a f te r the very 
lir-t day's treatment, and now I,am 
f e e l i n g ^ yoars younger. 
' - . " L o a n do a hard day's work1 
now without feeling Ui^leas t bjt 
tired, and 1 haven't a slgTf~of m ' 
aclie or a pain. \ 
"I am talking Knrnjik all the 
time to my friends, and If anyone 
wants to laiow what I think of this 
new niediclne. all they have got \-r 
do !s ask roe." 
Karriak is sold in Cheater exclu-
sively'by Standard'PhAnuac^;-And 
by the- leading druggist* in every 
"I Never In My Life, Saw 
Anything Like This N ew 
• Medicine, Kamdk," F); -
Clares Mrs. Williams. 
west, north and south, a'i 
.over North o n d ' S o u t h Carolina, 
people-by the i/urVimls are takir , ' 
the sensatio^p medicine, Kamak, 
and reporting^emarkable results i.i 
tte way of retudUyl TicaHb; 
strength and e n e r g y . ^ ' r' 
.Statements such as -maFof Mrs. 
C.~-W. Williams, of 308 Smith St.. 
Charlotte, ~N. C., a re Ming hcayf 
on all sides every day. r " ^ -
' " I t Just seems like a mih<^> to 
me to be feeling so good after aTT 
mv miserable suffering," say^ M r s 
Williams. "Why, T was telling 
Borne of my neighbors y^he • o^her 
day that-Kamak had-made n>* feel 
so fln? that I would lik£ to go tq 
an old-fashioned dance and show 
the young people how, to step 
around again. * 
"You wouldn't believe it to ste 
me now, but before. I started tak-
ing Karnak, my. back was giving 
intifl'ext on t1ic.de 




withoutAt for auythlntj. 
"It stf'emcd to cleanst' 
system und make H; » fe. 
I would take ^ew •«« 
of the bile an V i . v e t . , • 
head, feel f a t . ' i i-
do twice-th#' jvpj-.*' 
Oae cent a Ttajo.^  ' The Ari^niJis inci'lent- should 
unrest the att^nnon of lawmakers 
everywhere. . It khould call them 
I«v'th»f ,ra#k'of economizing public 
"cxp-'n-e i»o-that the r^n 'whcf i i s 
forced;.to pay his tax earn ^t least 
havo liie,realization t h a t he is get-
ting-fMUU' retard for- -it. .Unless 
the. Uiciil. and' state .authbjitiea 'do 
throughout, the United-States 
theie will-he other' tax sales >stop-
reil b'y "a yrJWd."r-Exchange. 
There are at least twenty-three" 
government bureaus and commis-
sions |n Washington which do not 
come under the heed <»f the ten 
regular departments. "~* 
Chesler; S, "t'. June .8fh. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DUPLICATE CERTIFICATE |J 
Whereas, certificate of-deposi t i 
of ' The Sfiratt J^n'il(ling 4 '. l-oan 
Association. dated Afurcfi 
20. IHD7/or the sum pf |l\000^.00 
••»yable to John McCandless ("the 
" | | ' re being an ussi t of the Estate 
of Hamilton^McCandless then in 
the hartds of said John McQand. 
its' Executor, -uf said Estate» 
b;.s j»een lost or destroyed by sai«l . 
John. McCandless. *... "i 
Notice *i« hereby, given that on 
the 17th day of August^next the * 
undersigned will ' upon tender of 
a k';iod "iunjr*ufficient bond, apply . 
io 'he saifyAsaociation for the is-
•ue of a duplicate of ^ d ' c e r t i f -
icitle of dcpo | i t . 
. W. T . McCANDtESg a H. - i 
MqCANDLESg; , 
Kxeftutor.9 nfAvi l l .of John Mi'*" 
. l.'jridleiis ilnjl Ailmra. i le .bonl i^! 
ttyn. cum m t a m e n ' l o Miiexo of i 
-IIuiiultt.il McCnmlleu, and 
iiii-h -iil-i.-.soi.i in intei'ertt'of 'said,.' 
John M.Cundltsi.. 
By J . C: McLURE, Ally. • 
Chenter S. C. June, IS. 1925. 
. 18-2^-30-7-14-21. 
I t iii j f i t h p l e a s u r e t h a t w e a n n o t i n c i v t h a t tl!<-:rriU 
mi l l of T H E S O U T I I F / f t j i ^ O T T O N O I L C O M F A N Y '.J 
a t C h e s t e r , w i l l b e g i n o p e r a t i o n i n SHpte 'mhp'r . a f t e r ' 
. b e i n g c lo^et l .db .wri f o r s o m e t i m e . 
•' W e w i s h tj) tK&nk a l l ' o f o u # f i i e n d t w h o - s t u c V . l i y ' , 
lis t h r o u g h R e t n y e r a h i p - a n i l n i a i l c i t p o s s i b l e - f o r t 
• t h i s mi l l n o p e r a t e a g a i n . W.e a r . ' a home"in<lti:-.try | 
^ n d - w i l l e m p l o y 7 5 m . t n ' b n t h e ' . d a y •>-and ] n i g h i .' 
s h i f t s , w h i c h w i l l b e . « f b i g h e l p t o - t h e l a l i ' A i i l g a n i l 
. b u s i n e s s m e n - o f C h e s t e r , ' a s o u r pa> r a i l s . w i l l ' b e l i t - - t 
• t r i b u t e d - e a c h w ^ e l t . a n d / w e wi l l buy. pohai'lBiy.hl-.- < 
• M j p p l i e s l o c a l l y . 
A n e x p e r t V i n m a u wi l l t h b r q u g h l y o f e r h R i i l o u r : 
gii i Y i i a c h i n e r y / s o o a a n d w e ' a r e a n t i c i p a t i n g a.vejy ' 
b i g gin.tfrBSQfl. a » « ;e wi l l h a v e a Well e t i u i p p u i ^ ' o u ^ 
• f i t a n d a n • x p e r i e n c f d g i n c r e w , ' , - v 
i T h e f e r t i l i z e r p l a n t wi l l o p e r a t e n e x t S p r i n g , ' a s 
j t t s u a V a n d i>n a mUch;lai<|}i ' |-si al|>. . " • ' 
AJfa i i i t han l t i i kg o u r f r i e ' n d s f o i - y t t f e i r S j ^ a l t y . in. 
honti- i n d u s t r y , a nil- h n | i i n / lot-'. coui^r i i i^Ki i d i - a ^ j i i ) / 
. b u s i n e s s relation!*, w e a r e . \ -
- " • Y o u r s v e r y - t f i ' l y . , J - • 
^§©juthern Cotton Oil Cdmpany \ 
L . .< . - ji '• T W i m a s i A n c r u m , M a n a g e r . 
• H I U . ' C X R R (" .OILT*. " 
O.K. MANSLAUGHTER 
/ . / T O MAKE A 
CLOSE, SNUG 
^ 8 S1AL:; -A 1^1^/J 
' (iu*'-fnv«>od. . 23.—After 
* ' delibl'MitJng- f<?r feven hours, the" 
fury in s ^ i u i u c .u r t . returned a 
; tV-. ^.vr.iicT of .gudty uf.mHnflaugfiter, 
ma'n. N. lodlghr liTfli'7 t'M.»e df;Alvi» rCair, 
p^i t ion ' former Oeeh\vo<id i driver. 
well.'-N". chaiged wi'«h '4he murder 'of El-
> riier Miller, of. AthHts, (in'- A t - ! 
;,tion meeting af the Belmont 'l*ro-
cessing Company was held a t -the 
rBeJmont MilJ office • building 
•.Huxrsday. This plaH^Jiais rocoi'/ 
ed its charter, .with.an authorized 
'rCapiUl stock pf $200,000. 
I?.." The officers elected to have 
^charge of vjJje enterprise are us 
^follows: A. C..I.ineherger, pre»« 
i ' ldent; ' S. 5*.^Siawe. otftive; vlce-i 
K. W.' AV>bb. (ft • :. . ai 
Spinning . Cotnpany, I.lncolhtotK* 
N. C*'.- h:iA become overrf^er 0:«ru-' 
i n g a t the hickory Spinning Com-
pany, tfickorjv N..T. 
V.6. L'. Yarbofe>ugli lihs-; r'esi;.vieJ" 
hi». position *t the-Baldwin Mills.] 
P'liester, \S, and i-, n-W-o\ 
\cVr >pinnhp dt the. Hickory Spin 
ifcng Connjiny. IMcknry,. N. 
VI. . H - t oWsan has'resigned a* 
sbperinleiSdenTyfft the' Art Cloth' 
Mills. l.owellf N. *!('., io tM-cotA*-' 
vicJp-president and manager of the 
•.lew^TJTelliy .Cloth" Miljs, .Shelby.' 
N . C . ;• ' •; 
P l a i n o r 
trouble Lip 
llvinre'. prndinfc 
•.eolnton, vlce-presjdi'nt: U. 1-. 
rmn*Vyt r rn i ) iut j ' ' .J: ,M. ilatch. 
f e r e t o r y and assistant treasurer, 
rThese officers will'.also edmititiite 
board of direct^r^. 
p * The plant will be etected ne^jf. 
U^e Catawba river .below the Na-' 
' t ional Mill. Work will* begin at 
once on the erection of ' the build-
ings an& Will be pushed to 'eom-
'pletion" as rapidly as possible, 
p Gate C^ty, Va,—'The Gate City 
Knitting Mill, a f te r having been 
'<idl«?or more than a year, - will-
-resume active operation. wTUi , 
i fu i l quota of operatives, in the 
^•next few days, it has been de'fi 
H m p y ; 'announced. S / M. - -Mc** 
B w i t k e n , bf Bristol,* and . 0._ ' A. 
n o a r s , -of Gate. Ci{y, have 
f W m 'thc P. Y . ^ £ m U k - r \ . ij-.n 
& M p a n y . the. hosiery mill fticaied 
j[here>fi.i will put the fulj^ 
^tn'oWns <ind Vmerntcs the Tennevn 
iHoiJery wMills ^ Bristol, nnJ.M r. 
•Moem m. Southern ..njanager for 
,tho F. Y. Kitziniller Son'. • *<som 
.pfcny's interests. 'We will be. in 
charge oC the hon/ ry nriH'. 
Chattahooga. / T e n n T i i « • new 
"hosiery mill to /pe erected here by 
the Davenpoof Hosiery Mills, pro • 
ducSrs of "(jumming .Bird", ho-
•iery f^r •wQn^n, will* be deyoteij 
production of-ful l fashion-
ed hosiery. . according ^o on. 
pouncemen! by T.' Walter* Ffcd. 
p res iden t of the company.. Th<; 
mvn n Drodu'ctinn 
iof thr«» to, four \r.rgr. a-
WOll l .b REMAND 
MURDER. C1IARCE5 
THE NOSE WRINGER' I 
fe»'Wt<t.V. W.mboldt : . 
yuung fellow Who haa been 
/T-ly .raised -in. ?l small com->nr«^s A|onz<>"B. Sp"brc-'d^ 
Ijite-Atf'ent Frank".I.. HatrV 
•niMmled for trial in >the.'e 
J lift V»f • Beaufort" eoiml <\ \. 
niioVnr.ed' Were- today.' 
popi^>tr^<e«<milted jt' prominent 
j»hy-ician iu'JCtl- adjoining town, 
^ - j n t'»e course of the interview 
< he votniK nian- very natively spii 
i>n ,the~nice ' fc rpe l tluit . cov«re<r 
U*«< floor of the doctors offfce. 
He was .very dareful* to spit over 
toward" the liiseboard where ' i t 
would b^ out of the way. » 
T{ie. doctor, .solemnly ; arose, 
.drew a nice, cl^irn handkerchief 
frf.in hln pocket, carefully wiped 
U|i>t1ie -defending-, deposit, ' threw 
..aid 'handkerfhSef' into "the wairte-
-basket,\*nd went on with the COB-
versatio'n. 
And the young • fel)6w had^no-
U'SK for-rfiat.doctor from that day 
.on. ,put ,he 'never spit on anybody 
^ny-by-^iTdgy^rn?<t- F. Orw In .nrr 
j'-.Jer:ii y^ait ;in 
ton. i h e cakes a'giiirist the Jwy 
Wff'icors;. grm^ng""out ' Of the re\ 
cijnt fatal shooting o f - / . G.-Pitt-J 
nVao. /i>herman,.in. a raid on hfr 
W.;t -liertf' h^rp', were 1rJkn»ferre<t 
tc^ the Hrfited States count , for 
ti 
. -^rtio^Till*;*.- charging, - murder, 
j-yrc voted against^ the .two offi'-
cet? . by the kVBeai/f«?rt - co'iintj; 
grand' jury ypsjerday: * 
* 'l'il>mi«n w,.» vliut ni) the lilglif 
fcf. .May 21* when, according ' to 
i'»->t e nieht•!» 1 >>'^  0If Teers' Seabrno^; 
^ o r e than 8,960 Ford iartffcom every 
0 # € S JT 9 section of the tountry visiied'theYellow, 
stone National Park during the open.seaso^ of 93 
( . days in 1924—evidence t i a t ' fo r long tours as well as 
short trips, the Ford is tfr^-favorite everywhere.' 
Ford popularity is based upon small first cos( and low 
i operating expense. -You can buy a Ford on easy pay-
/ merits and take a feal vacation this summer—go with 
the wh<5le family to the mountains,orseashore; visitthe 
YosemitcValleyythe Grand CanyoiyClacier National 
) Park, etc: Wherever .you 'drive y f f >vill findFord 
! Dealers ready to serve and to-dlrectyou along tHe way. 
H h , poujli. 
Ki; Tha nfew mlU-^H ' have un fri-' 
[ itial capacity, that, is f b r 'the; f i rs / J 
[un i t , o f over 1,000 do ten . pairs of 
I ful l fashioned hose a day. Afi* 
I toon as • tl\» organization Of thg 
first unit is built up and it \s op-
rWratlng -nke ly work is to be-start-, 
• d on a second uqiU ' Mr.- m 
n j i aon iKed .hft placing • o f . , n .-or-
EJer with , German-manofiiciuri-i-. 
Mgr. -JBOO.OOO wortir a f fuirfm.1.-
F k n W m&.famea and' other cquifr-
feeijt The mill will reprencnl-^ ' 
[ total ' tnveatment. of 1760.00U. 
[ G . a . r a l .contract fSr tlie -." pUtnt. 
[ M « t l o n Will bf awarded, about 
A c o o t ROOM o n i t h q t n i g h t if. l ike .an o a i i s 
\irt-the d u e r t . Whi le othera-sa 'e l tcr 'a ' id swea t , 
y o u c a n d r e a m .of cool woods and- ref reshing 
breezes. T h e r e ' s no s u b s t i t u t e for t h e c<Jol,-
^ u i e t ' c i rcula t ion of air set u p t l ' # m i n u t e ' 
A N * AUTOORlZpD FORD DEALER OR MAIL,THIS COUPON 
B e a u t y — ^ P o w e r — ' S i l e n c e 
The FAN That tiaM Them All 
Southern Public XJtil. Co. la. IU new mill- tlio Pave'nporr 
opan> will - m a w . only.' - omi 
«b*r . th»t-j»..»'«teht,'>nd gradv 
fa l l la .hloncd bow', adhering 
